
PROVES IIISJNNOCENCE

Selsby Was Not Implicated In
Greenwood Burglary.

Show That H Was No lo Cs County

t the Time It I Al!l h Crime

Was Committed and Justice Archer Re
Hr(nK Continued,elM, Hiiu-Tat-tl.'s

Thirty Days.
' Henry Se'.sby,wbo was charged with

belr.e implicau-- In the burglary
which occurred at Oredowood a short
time asro. hd a preliminary hearing
before Judge Archer today. Hj ed

in proving his innocence and

w relear-ed- .

Ii developed ih:it Sel-b- y id a man

numed Dun M enchain w-- r.- i Seward
dead n- - at thecounty buying up

time the haroe-- a and lapr.,bj wore

found iu his barn.
Tuttle, the o-h- er man who it being

held for the burglary, admit that he
put the articles where they w re four--

in the barn, but claims that h; traded
for them with a stranger in Linoln.
The court has fixed January 20. 19J1,

as the date of bis hearing, in order to

en.be the pris-ner'- s friends to find

the man who sold him the stolen har-

ness and laprobe.
Chief of Police II a?lanc C. M

Greec-ao- d Elmer E Sides of the Lin
coin police forcn were in the city today
as witnesses in the case. William I

Harvey, the Greenwood firmer of
whom the whs stolen, and
Dan M each am were also here.

"Miss IIoll" Conilug
It is hardly probable that the pres-

ent theatrical season will bring to this
city another attraction so popular both
in Eoglnod and America as Jerome K.
Jerome's latest comedy success, "Miss
Hobbs," which will be teen at thel'ar-mel- e

next Tuesday, matinee and even-

ing.
The plot of "Miss Hobos" is very

simple, and its theme is very like that
of Shakespeare's '"Taming of the
Shrew," but only in theme is there re-

semblance treatment and develop-
ment are along wholly original lines.
Miss Hobbs is the latter diy Kathe-rin- e

who finds her Petruchio in one
Wolff Kiogsearl, who is tamed by up-to-da- te

method-'- . She is a type of the
modern girl, who accepts her notions
from hearsay, and, with the bordinjr
school knowledge of the world, pro-

ceeds to reorganize humanity. She is
never very t?eriou9 about it, however,
and never, it might be added, quite
sure of herself, so that when Petruchio
comes along, in :t yachting cap and
duck trousers and the other cogent
arguments of a twentieth century man
who bat knocked about the globe, she
speedily discovers that her m tip. thy
to men and to marriage isn't naif so
strong and durable as she had fancied
it.

Does It I'ay To Kay Cheap.
A cheap remtdy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want som-
ething that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? Go to a warmer and more
regular climnte? Yes, if posrible; if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized coun
tries with success in severe throat and
and lung trojbles, "Boschee's Gorman
Syrup." It not only heals and stimu-
lates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but alleys inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the pmient.
Try one bottle. Recommend d many
years by all druggists in the world.
Get Green's Prize Almanac.

Coalda't Kead the Letter.
Chief of Pol.:a Slater received a let-

ter yesterday which, for hud grummar
and penmanship, lakes toe
prizi. From the postmark it is evi-

dent the letter was miled at Glen-wor- d.

It. F.r two hours the officer
utudud in a vain ffort to figure out
the puzzel, but be finally concluded
!ht it was beyond his power to do s
J'idge Archer and several other citi-
zens also tried to solve the problem,
but they were uo more successful than
Mr. Slater. If the Iowa m;iu wishes a
reply to his letter he will have to rank--hi- s

wants known in a more legible
manner.

Brave Men Fall
victim to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, 'backache, nervousness,
headache, and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner
Idaville, Ind. He says; "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when be is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Only 50
sents at F. G. Fricke & Co's. drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

State Teachers' Meeting.
Th State Journal today publishes
e names of 1.100 Nebraska tarfhAra

r p esent at iha opening ses- -
stiite Washers' jieetine yes-- -

mmes of the following
o Xh ?rs are fiven: Miss

Plittmouth; Miss
Murdook; Misses

1 hi E Pinkerton,
a B. Ashmun,

OV.
B.uley,

pi D Water;
'JClyde Mc- -

yl fe

s

A VKKY DIFFICULT TASK.

KrdiitlrlritnK of State Iolo Senator!! and
District.

A 'ihw i ih'i h is hen proposed o'
Z k .u-.j Uut ry d tliult j b of rt-- d t

;ri ti.-i- i ti. v.le f Nt.-brt-k-a ioUtei.- -

atorial ar.d representative districts
sa the StHte Journal. There are
mtny diffli.-u'ti- e in the way of getting
such a me ts are through. 1 be p idci-p- l

one will como through the opposi
tion of district" th'it are certain to lose
representation. It rmy be set down as
reafonnbly that tho southeast
ern portin of the state and a portion
of the ceutr.il section will losa repre
seniaiion, whatever bill is proposed
It may be reasonably expected that the
rep from the counties that
will lose will riot be satisfied to iho ex-

tent of giving cordial fupport to any
bill introduce !. How to overcome this
difficulty is the problem.

The legislature, under the c nstitu
tioo.can only redisfict the stale after
the federal census, or, if a ttate census
is taken, that may bo m ids the basis,
every five years. The prerent dis-

tricting was made in 1S85 The legis
lature of 1891 could not so'.vo the prob
lem of equal representation and passed
no law. The legislature of 1SU- - made
no appropriation for taking a stite
census, and the legislature of ISO" could
do nothing. Two years ago bills were
introduced by Senator Owe in and Itcp-tesent.ti- ve

Wilcox, DUt tha unconsti
tutionality of a measure ps-e- d at that
time caused the bills to be lost it com-

mittee.
The plan now is for the sta'e central

committee to V ke up the xjuesiioo. It
is proposed that Chairman Lindsay
shall call to his men thor-
oughly competent and hs nearly un-

biased s p .csib:e. and that these men
shiill draft a bil: that will laier h sub-

mitted by Mr. Linds-a- to the republi-
can caucus. It is beiieved that if Mr.
Lindsay will do so, detail whit the
committee has done and ask thai any
amendments be made there in caucus,
that the m ilter can be settled without
endangering reapportionment.

The Idea is to have the repub'ican
caucus take the Lindsay d aft as either
a proper measure or the basis of one
to be formulated by the caucus, the
agreement being that whatever bill the
caucus agrees upon shall be binding
upon every member thereof and that
they shall all vote against any amend-
ment of the bill upon the flDor of either
house or senate.

In this way the republic ins can c trry
through a bill that will be satisfactory
to them. If n is not done, there ex-

ists the possibility of tome ehrcwd
fusionist getting up a biil that will at-

tract enough republicans by reason of
its treatment of their respective dis-

tricts to secure its passage. It is not
proposed to gerrymander the stato in
the interest of the republicans, but
simply to do as the fusionists would do
if they were in power, to resolve every
doubt in favor of the republicans.

GLOBE SIGHTS.

When a woman's husband makes
money she no longer employs a sew-
ing wnman, but calls the women who
does Mat work her "modiste."

The women make a great fuss if a
man appears at dinner in his shirt
sleeves. Are shirt sleeve3 at dinner
any worse than hair in curl papers for
breakfast?

If there were a law compelling a
groom when he says. ''With all my
worldly goods I thee endow," to give
an inventory showing just what he
has, there would be fewer marriages
that call for relief expeditions from
the bride's parents.

A girl who is visiting in town has
been invited out to two meals a day
since she arrived a month ago. At
eTery meal she was given a tomato
covered with yellow stuff. She wants
to know if this habit is universal in
Kansas, or prevails only in Atchison.

When it is generally said of a girl
that she is boy crazy, and a loufer at
home, her prospects in life are greatly
injured. When it is general' y said of
a girl that she helps her mother, and
is nice and modist, she cannot fail to
be greatly benefited. Girls are held
responsible for their actions the same
as boys. It is not enough to say of a
girl who hopes to make a success of
life, that she Is not immoral; she
must ba well-behave- d, useful and sen-
sible. Atchison Globe.

Oar Electorate Nonaerif-all- j I .a re est.
The United States has an eleetotata

four times as numerous as that of thq
United Kingdom, and two or three
times as large as that of the entire
self-governi- British empire through-
out the world. It is also about as
large as the electorates of France and,
Germany put together.

Sllrt-Wl- n er Holiday Itjteti.
The B. & M. offers a rate of one fare

for the round trip to points within 200
miles. Tickets will be sold December
2, 23. 24. 25, 31, 1900, and January 1,
1901, final limit to be January 2, 1901.
Tickets will also be sold to Kansas
City, St. Joe, Atchison and Leavou-wort- h

at above rates.
W. L. Pickett, Agent.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uneoualed by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

HarnessAn excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; U
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oils sold in all
Manufacture! by I

siaaaara vn i oraif

FLOWERS AT PAN-AMERIC- AN

Charming; Landscape Effects and
Beaarlfnl Floral Exhibits.

The Tan-Americ- Exposition at Buf
falo next summer will possess unusual
charm for lovers of flowers and of
beautiful landscape effects. Perhaps
in recognition of this 'the members of
the Society of American Florists have
decided to hold their annual conven-
tion in Buffalo In 1901. Chicago was
anxious to win the convention, but In
view of the special attractions for Its
members which the Pan-Americ- an Ex-
position will possess it was decided to
meet next year in the Pan-Americ- an

city. The gathering will bring to Buf
falo about 1,000 delegates and their
families from all parts of the United
States. The floral features of the Pan
American Exposition and its landscape
effects will surpass anything ever seen
before by visitors to expositions held
in the United States. The laying out
of the grounds was done with the view
of providing for such attractions, and
ample space was left for courts and

HORTICTJLTtTRB BUILD HTG.

fountains, canals and lakes, which will
be bordered with plants and flowers of
all kinds and descriptions. While there
will be charming scenery of this char-
acter in all portions of the grounds, an
especial effort will be made to embel-
lish the southern portion, adjoining
Delaware park, at the entrance to that
part of the grounds where the main
Exposition buildings are situated. On
both sides of the splendid Triumphal
Bridge at this point will be two arti-
ficial pools called the Mirror Lakes,
connecting with the Grand Canal,
which encircles the grounds. The
slopes of these lakes and the whole vi-

cinity will be adorned with a magnifi
cent outdoor exhibit of flowering plants
set in the midst of shrubbery and trees
In such a way as most to enhance the
beautiful effect. There will be a large
display of rare water plants, Including
the Julumbiums and the wonderful
Victoria Itegia, or Amazon Lily, and
many Nymphiras not before exhibited.
Applications for space for exhibits on
the grounds and in the special building
to be devoted to horticulture are com
ing from florists all over the country.
and the expressed desire of the culti
vators of flowers and plants to be rep
resented at the Fan-Americ- insures
an extensive exhibition of these beau-
tiful products of nature.

LIFE SAVING STATION.

One la neina; Erected br United
States Government.

Work was recently begun on the
United States life saving station upon
the grounds of the Pan-Americ- Ex-
position at Buffalo, N. Y. The site of
the station Is on the north side of the
lake in Delaware park, in one of the
most beautiful portions of the Ex-
position grounds.

The life saving station will be fully
equipped with apparatus and men and
will be a most attractive as well as
novel exhibit. Life saving exhibitions
will be given every day during the
progress of the Exposition. The appa-
ratus In use by the government for
this purpose will be shown and a crew
of ten picked men will be employed In
giving the exhibitions. The station Is
to be modeled after one of the regular
stations along the coast of the United
States.

Hoping to Make Their Fortunes.
The thousands of people who visit

the grounds where the buildings of the
Pan-Americ- Exposition are rising
like a city created by magic see many
things which Indicate that the value
of the vacant lots surrounding the Ex-
position grounds for money making
purposes next summer is duly appre-
ciated. For instance, one real estate
dealer advertises like this: "Can yon
keep a boarding bouse? Can you run a
lunch counter? If so, here Is your
chance to make the most money." An-
other advertises, "Choice lots for
hotels, boarding houses, saloons, sum-
mer gardens, restaurants, souvenir
booths and other things by which you
can make your fortune at the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition." All the vacant
property in the vicinity of the Exposi-
tion grounds is staked off and pla-
carded by signs indicating its value
for purposes in connection with the big
Exposition to be held in Buffalo next
summer, and many buildings are al-
ready going up which will be used for
accommodations for Exposition visit-
ors and all sorts of purposes connected
with their entertainment.

Broad Seope oC the Exposition.
Nearly all of the nations of Central

and South America have already sent
formal acceptances to the invitation
to participate in the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition. Exhibits showing the re-
sources of all the principal countries
of Central and South America are now
in course of preparation. Government
officials are preparing exhibits from
the Philippine Islands, Porto Rico.
Cuba and the Efawaiian group. About
15 acres have been set apart for the
court of the state and foreign buildings
on the eastern side of the grounds and
a little south f the main group.

Just Saved 111 Life.
It was a thrilling escape thatCharles

DivUuf Bowerston,0.,lately had from
a frishtful death. For two years a
severe lung trouble constantly grew
worse until it see mod he must die of
consumption. Then began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and lately wrote:
('It gave instant relief and effected a
permanent cure." Such wonderful
cures pave lor 2o years, proven it's
power to cure all throat, chest and
lung troubles.' Price oOcpd $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trual bot
tles free at h. . t ricke & Co drug
store. X

VAIT ON CHINA NOW BEGINS
China; Has the Note and Powers Rest In-t- il

Authorltatjre Reply is Received.
Washington, Dec. 27. A cablegram

received at the state department from
United States Minister Conger, dated
at Peking on the 24th insL, states that
the first formal meeting between the
dfrlomntlP renresentatives and Prince
Ching took place on the 24th. Ching
presented the credentials of almself
and LI Hung Chang, who was unable
to attend owing to illness, to the dip-
lomatic representatives, who handed
to him the official note. The official!"
of the state department are unwilling
to venture a guess as to the length of
time that will be consumed by the
Chinese government in consideration of
the note. The last article notified the
Chinese government that the occupa-
tion of Chi Li and Peking may con-

tinue until the Chinese government
has complied with the terms of the
note. It may be stated, however, that
the United States Is not bound or af-

fected by this condition. Our occu-
pancy from a military point of view
has terminated and there is no dispo-
sition to renew it.

As for the other powers, it is ex-

pected that the main obstacle they will
encounjer in withdrawing under this
condition will be found in the diffi-cuL- fy

in obtaining satisfactory guar-
anties upon the Chinese promise to
pay indemnities.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Jules Riviere, the famous musical

conductor, died in London Wednesday.
Three hundred students have been

arrested in St. Petersburg far propa-
gating socialist doctrine.

A miner named James Terry and
two companions, who are at work on a

,
ciann on pneep moumaiu, yommg,
had an encounter with five mountain! The chorus class by Prof,
lions. Three were killed. B idgee continue to meet once a wook

The president of Liberia, W. D. Cole-- . for pr dire and prog res,
man, resigned owing to the dlsap--j The bdautifui snow has nearly dis-prov- al

of the legislature of his interior anneiirBl. af,HP s:ivin u f, ,n the di.- -
policy. G. W. Gibson, the secretary
of state, was elected president by the
legislature.

Fire Wednesday completely de
stroyed the Young block at Houghton,
Mich., in which whs located the West-
ern Express office. Several persons es-

caped safely by rear windows. Loss
about $12.00.

As the result of a lire caused by the
explosion of an air-tig- stove, the
Providence Methodist Episcopal
cbuivh ( oh i rod i at St. Joseph, Mo.,
was partially burned Wednesday
morning and the pastor. Itev. J. L.
Leonard, wa fatally burned.

The most destructive tire in the his-
tory of Calgary. X. W. T.. raged
Wednesday and wrought great dam-
age, estimated at $HMUNX). Several of
the finest business strut-turp- s were de-
stroyed, among tiiein being the Clar-
ence, Eau Claire and new Norman
blocks.

Wearing Out the Brain.
A French scientist Has determined

that the military and naval professions
most quickly wear out the brain. Out
of 100,000 naval and military men, 199
are confirmed lunatics. Next come the
liberal professions, artists heading the
list, followed closely by lawyers, and
more distantly by doctors, clergy, lit-
erary men, and civil servants. The
number of those who go mad is 177 to
each 100,000. Domestic servants and
day laborers run the profession men
very close, sending 155 out of each 100,-00- 0

to the asyium. These are followed
at a long distance by mechanics, only
sixty-si-x of whom go mad in each
100,000. And the group which is 'most
favorable to sanity is, contrary to gen-
eral belief, that of commercial men,
which sends orly forty-tw- o out of 100,-0- 00

to the asyhim.

An attractive woman thrives on good
food and sunshine, with plenty of ex
ercise in the epen air. Her form
glows with health and her face b ooms
with its baauty. When troubled with
a costive habit, she ttkea a few doses
of Herbine to cleanse her system of all
impurities. Price SO cents. P. G.
Fricke & Ct,.
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Theatre

J Tuesday Evening
JANUARY 1, AND f

.Afternoon Matinee;

The N. Y. Lyceum
Theatre success a
cometlj' in four acts
entitled

Miss His 1 1

JEKOME K JEROME f
Under direction of Julius Chn, t

Presented with the samecaie t
that conri.cter z--- the t

oersormance du-ing- -

ts run of

J 200-NiQ- His inNew YorK-2- 00 t
J

Special Moiiinee January llsi

School children will be
pdinitted to any part of ;
the bouse for 25 cts. No treduction at niRbt.4 t

4
4
4

25C, 50C. 15C, $1.00

i PHONE 40O

CONGER IS HOPEFUL.

Thinks Settlement Will Be Effected, Bat
Believes Criii Will Arise In Initi-

ation of Reform iu China,

j London, Dee. 27. "Mr. Conger takes
! hopeful view of the situation." says
tLe Peking correspondent of the Morn
ing Post, wiring Monday, "and thinks
that a settlement will be effected, but
he declares that no one of the envoys
will recognize the empress dowager of-
ficially, although all are aware that
she has long exercised the supreme
power. He believes the crisis will
arise in the Initiation of reforms in
Chinn.

"Senor de Cologan, Spanish minister
to China, fears that the joint discus-
sion of the note will extend for a year
or more.

"It is rumored that numerous vil-
lages east of Peking are combining to
exterminate native Christians, sev-

eral of whom have been burned In a
local temple.

"LI Hung Chang Is a trifle better."

MURRAY HAPPEXIM1S.

Mrj. Scott Harn is very sick.
Prof. McLain weut home for the

holidays.
Miss Smith will spend the vac ilion

at her home in Plattsmouth.
Miss Nellie Johnson of Blair is veil-

ing with hercou-in,Mit- s Marie Berger.
Miss Elsie Churchill came up from

Nehdwkalovit.it witb friends Christ-
mas.

It. Ij Latta spent Chrisias at
I borne, returning to his work on the
. late t ruin

astr of a yroen C hristmas.
From tho number of rabbits carried

homo by the hunters, the writer would
jude the bunnie ftmily must ht nearly
xtinct.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker and lit-

tle daughter are visiting over the holi-
days with Mr. "and Mrs. Burton and
other friends.

Mr, and Mrs. J A. R inkin visited
here last jveek, on their way to P-- m --

sylvania, to spend the winter at Mrs
Rankin's old home.

Miss Agu-it- a Bobb has pono to
Sprinzfield. Ind., to attend the con-

servatory of music at that place ih
winter and sprine term.

The remains of Thomas Ildnkin were
removed from the cemetery at Eight
Mile Grove for reinterment at Broken
Bow, at the side of his wife.

Hev. Meliuger, pastor of the Chris-
tian church, will spend his vacation
with hi congregation here. He at-

tends college at Lincoln and preaches
here one-ha- lf the time.

Quite a wave of soriow passed over
this village on receipt of the sad news
of the accident at Union, causing the
death of Conductor Locke of tho MU- -
sou-- i Pacinc. He was well and favor-
ably known as an obliging and gentle-
manly employe of the road.

The little fo'ks of the Chri-tia- n Sab-bit- h

school enjoyed their Christmas
tiee and the presents arranged for
them by the superintendent and other
officers of the school very much.

lit) a number of the older people en-

joyed it also, j jdgiug by the number
present, as standing room was at a
premium.

Quite a cumber or young people are
home from school to spend the holi-
day vacation Will Brown and Miss
Nellie Eimunds from Tarkio, Mo.,
Misses Agnes Kennedy and Lena
Young from Weeping Water academy,
J. T. and J. W. Brendie and Burton
Young of Medical college, Lincoln,
and Hugh Robb of Omaha Business
college.

KLMW'OOO ITEMS.

. L. P. Langhorst bas purchased tho
cottage now occupied by Win. Lefier.

Eiand Archie Mueller of Tripoli.
Ia., were visiting with their undo,
William Mueller, last week.

Miss Elsie Bixby, a former teacher
at this place, is visiting in town. She
is at present located at North Bind.

El Stopher, jr.. arrived Thursday
from Spokane, Wash., to be at the bed-

side of his brother, Johr, during bis
illness

Howard Safton and Aiden Turk re-

turned from the state university Satur-
day for h visit with their parents dur-
ing the holidays.

Miss Martin, the well-know- n ar d
estimable nurse, was called to her
home at Harvard on account of the
illness ef her mother.

The revival meetings just closed t
the Evangelical chu- - ch resulted in tie
conversion of eight people. Tl e
Methodist church will begin a seri 8
of evangelistic services after the hoi --

days.
-

Miss Agnes Lickey will visit l.er
relatives in Scotts Bluff county during
the holiday vacation; Miss Gertrude
will visit her p treats in Southern
Kansas; Miss Pinkerton, her parents
in Lincoln, and W. R Boose at his
home in Fulls City.

The bchool entertainment, given at
the opera house Friday night, was well
attended and much enjoyed by all.
The pupi's taking part showed careful
preparation, and acquitted themselves
with credit. Mr. Jeary's lecture was
interesting, instructive and highly en-

tertaining.

Paid Dear For His Leg.
B. D. Blanton, of Thackerville, Tex.,

in two years paid over $3C0 to doctors
to cure a running; sore on his lesr.
Then they wanted to cut it off, but he
cured it with one box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Guaranteed cure for pilfs.
2ocabox. Sold by Fricke & Co.,rr

A" SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.
Dr. Agustas Rusrgles, Treasurer of the

Greater New York Medical Association,
says, "There is just one scientific compound
known as Diamond Digest Tablets which
can be relied npon to cure dyspepsia and
constipation so they will stay cured. Posi-
tively the only advertised dyspepsia remedy
ever endorsed by prominent physicians.

They promptly digest every particle of food taken
Into the stomach, and are positively guaranteed tu
cure the worst forms of lrspepnla. Indiges-
tion, Heartborn.Sour Stomach, and Con-stlpati- on,

restorlns; tbe bowels and liver
to perfectly natural action in two weeks or
money refunded, by all druggists. 25 and 60c.
DIAMOND DRUG CO.,83-8- 6 W. B'way.X. V.

PENNY HEADACHE CURE.
A truly wonderful discovery contain inenone of the dangerous drugs found in ALL

OTHER headache remedies.
One Tablet Cares
One horrible Headache In JustOne Minute, for only
One Cent GUAKAMTUn,

Ask your Druggist for Strong' Penny'
.Headache Tablet. j

LUCKY PUPILS.
No ''rartlal Payments" In Philadelphia's

Public Schools.
The school children of today have a

great many advantages over those of a
few years ago, but there's not one
chronicled that has brought as much
regret to former pupils as a change
recently introduced into the publio
schools of Philadelphia. By its prob-
lems in compound interest, customs
and partial payments are abolished.
The head of the school system in the
Quaker City is very sensibly of the
opinion that not one child in a thou-
sand ever has occasion in later life to
use the specified problems, and sa
these lucky youngsters escape them
altogether, says the Baltimore News.
Anyone who has toiled over a partial-payme- nt

example; who has filled both
sides of a slate with it; who has sigh-
ed over it. and worked over it, and
wept over it, and has finally gotten an
answer that differed from that in the
book sometimes by a mere bagatelle
of $200 or $300 can appreciate the
good fortune of the scholars. They also
appreciate the fact that in certain
cases their own struggles with figures'
that woufdn't add correctly and that
wouldn't multiply at all might hava
been spared them to the improvement
of their tempers and their nerves and
without injury to their intelligence.
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Nou.c to cicii.ii i.State ol Nebraska.

I'ass County l.i ' i. my Court.
In tlie tiMltcr ol t!.c otate ol Jciune H. t'lrglnrii,

deceased.
Nonce js l.ereb, uieii that the creditor o raid

deceased will nitet tiie adiiubitiatoi ith wi.l
annexed ! aid ctate fx tore trie, couct) judge
ut Ca-- s cuulv. Ntbrajfca at the CwbMv murt
rcni io Klaitf niouth ia said coucn. on the 16rh
Oil ul lulv. A. i.i. 1hi. at 11 o c; Jck. a d, . tut
the purpose ol presenting their ciaiir4 toi c Tam-
il Mi. 'a ai'justrneut ana allowance" mouth
kre a !o o Inr the treJiurs ul ntJ dnt-c- d i,i

j pic sent their claim and one )em lor tnr .1rnio- -

with wil; annexed to settle Said estate,
j tri'in the13th dv ol lariLnry. lfeil
j H'ttue my hand and ?eal of aid cnnty
i court at I'Utisiii juih. .Nebraska, this Tih day ol

uecemoer.
Ikal.J . E. IKIl'GUSS,

C'ounty Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Sla e of Ncbia-ka- .

?S- hi County Court.Ca-- s County. )
In t lie inaucr of the estate of JohnC. Cummins.
deceased
Notice is herebv given that the creditors ol

deccated wiil meet the aiiimnistraii ix ol
said estate before tne. t'ountv Judge ol Cass
i'ountt . Nebraska, at the County Court room m
I'Uttsmouth in said county, on the day ol
February. A. I .. and on the l'th day ol lulv.
IV 1. at i o'clock a m .. each day lor the purpo-- e
of presenting their claims tor examination, ad-
justment and allowance. mom hs are allowed
lor the creditors of said deceased to present their
claims and one year tor the Administratrix u
settle said estate, trum the dav ol January,
11KU.

Witness my hand and seal of said cnuntv
court at 1'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this Isthday id
December. A. I). l'.n.

J. K. Hol!GI.A!.S.
SealJ County Judge.
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ClrI. ail nti! th hJ.
l'r4 1'" ;ui-ibd- rft.wth.

! ? - i V ... f, CTt.r :! o Festore Orwy
K mK" ifej Ur to its Youthful Color.

si-2- .' )

the frequent citUt--t of ApirnilHti and many other
Jouflilla fchonWi nejrlwl-Hl- . The objection to tho
uual catburtic rrmethm in their ctlve rMtln vtilh
lnTva.9 et instillation intHead of curing it. PAKKKK'M

lV.hK TONIC in the proper remedy. St arUon tbe
I.iver, and when um. a dtrreted, permanently ivmorci
the coUBtipaUwu. JO cl& X 91.0U at ail iYUtftfial,

ENGLISH

Vt"S8AFK. a ...-;.- .' I.sSIm, uaOrucclM. . ...... .....f ri W W W WWM

mm rrvl la KED id (.old Btm bou.
uh D.anbbos. 1 ,ke olfear. Krartu aalMtltatloB mm4 lmlt.

Hmmm- - Bo, of Tour Drufiiit. r la
umi !bt Particular. TattrMmlala
ul "Rrllrf for I.adlM."m Uiur. bf r.tan Mall. 1 0.OOa TnlinMalaia. St4 t

Jinr-i.cn,- . t'klhMtr( krailalCo
Maatlra thli pr. afadjima aarv fill M.

Nw Warships for France.
The French warships of all sizes

to be begun or carried forward during
1901 number 111. The list includes
four and seventeen

All are expected to be com-

pleted by the end of 1905.

you wish to hnvo
made up to date

or neatly cleaned up re-

paired at a price give
u a call in the Leonard block,
up ctairs. Plattsmcuth

No. 26.
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Be sure and see my stock and get
my prices, as I can save you some
mone. The very best goods for
the least money

GROCERIES AND SHOES,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
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HUDECEK

Mcelroy

judiciously.
specialty

popular

suitings.

well

intrinsic

fine

CMICHCSTCR'S

PILLS

subma-
rines.

WHEN

reasonable

tele-
phone

re

prices,Clothes

dressed

thread.

spend
money
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value every

costs

is

your

LEGAL
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battleships

more
you

Our Fine

Call and
line
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Oeliability in Vehicles..
.THAT'S WHAT

..Buggies,
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YOU FIND IN OUR.

Road and Spring Waaohs.
See our Racine Buggies the best manufactured. . We buy ourbuggies in large lots and get them at the right figures. Wealso sell them reasonable. '

Genuine Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

...XJG.XJST

CONSTIPATION

pEtinYROYAL,

Carriages..

GORDER..

Hand-Mad- e Harness

Plattsmcwuth. Nebraska.
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